
FORM . DA{
Nbmination under section 45-ZA read with Section 56 of the Banking Regulation Act, 1949, and the Rule 2 (1 ) of

the Co-operative Bank (Nomination) Rules, 1 985, in respect of bank deposits.

( name(s) and address(es) ) ...............nominate the

following person to whom in the event of my/our/minor's death the amount of the deposit, particulars where of

are given below, may be returned byAdarsh co-operative Bank Ltd., .........

( name and address of branch/office in which deposit is held )
DEPOSIT NOMINEE

Nature
of

Account

Disting-
u ishing

No.

Additional
details, if

any

Name Address Relationship
with depositor,

if any

Age lf nominee
is minor his
date of birth

** 2. As the nominee is a minor on this date, l/we appoint shri/ smt./Kum..............

il; 6;;it ;. n"n"ri "itn" ffi;;;i; ii;; ;;;;i ;i ;v;;;;i;;;;; r"iii?T,";'#fi:Tf,:ffiX?;""ffi""T" 
amount or

DECLARATION (For Term Deposit Accounts only)

In the event of my/our death prior to the maturity of the deposite, the Bank will at the request of the person who has been

nominated by me/us to receive the deposit money after my/our death, be at liberty, though not bound and at its absolute

discretion to iepaythe deposit before maturityorto grantan advance againstthe securitythereof and such repayment before

maturity would constitute a valid discharge for the Bank.

* Signature (s) / Thumb impression(s)
of deposito(s)

Name(s), Signature (s) and
Address(es) or witness(es) @

Place:
Date :

Where deposit is made in the name of a minor, the nomination Should be signed by a person lav'rfully
entitled to acton behalf of the minor.

** Strike out if nominee is not a minor.
@ Thumb impression(s) Shall be attested by two witnesses.

+< - -  -+< - -  t< - - -

ADARSH GO.OPERATIVE BANK LTD.
Head Office:Teen Batti , Sirohi

AGKNOWLEDGEMENT OF NOMI NATION

DearSir,
Reg: Nomination in your ............ ......4/c No.

We acknowledge receiptof yourapplication fornomination foryour............................ DepositA/c No.

nominating Shri/Smt...... ...... as the nominee for the above account and the same has

beenregisteredatS.No................ dated.....'.....
Thanking you,
Yours faithfully,

Branch Manager


